
Identity of Dead Baby
Is Still a Mystery

Halifax, Pa., July 28.?Authorities
thug I'iir have been unable to learn

tho identity of tho two-day-old In-
fant, whose body was found in an
empty coal ear at McClollan, near
here, on Saturday morning. Author-

ities are inclined to believe tho body
was placed on tho car at Harrisburg,

from which city it came directly to

McClellan.
The body was discovered by Louis

Jay, an employe of the McClellan
Coal Company, when he, together
with other employes, started to un-
load the car. The child had been
dead about twenty-four hours when
discovered, authorities believed.

NERVOUS"
PROSTRATION

May be Overcome by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound?This Letter
Proves It.

West Philadelphia, Pa. ?"During
the thirtv years I have been mar-

made a well woman of me. I can
now do all my housework and ad-
vise all ailing women to try Lydla
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and I will guarantee they will de-
rive great benefit from it.".?Mrs.
Frank Fitzgerald, 2 5 N. list St.,
West Philadelphia, Pa.

There are thousands of women
everywhere in Mrs. Fitzgerald's
condition, suffering from nervous-
ness, backache, headaches, and
other symptoms of a functional de-
rangement. It was a grateful spirit
for health restored which led her
to write this letter so that other
women may benefit from her ex-
perience and find health as she
has done.

For suggestions In regard to your
condition, write Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. The re-
sult of their forty years' experience
is at your service.

HEARD MANY PEOPLE GOMPLA N
AND FELT WRETCHED HERSELF

"I don't know when I have'heard
so many people complaining and
looking for relief from weakness
and suffering. Perhaps I noticed
this because I felt wretched myself,"
said Miss Anna Prothroe, of 58
Howard street, Wilkes-Barre.

"I lost my appetite, so that noth-
ing seemed to tempt me. I suppose
this was caused by the pains of in-
digestion and nervousness. I
couldn't sleep and would read way
into the night to try to get drowsy.
I had severe bilous attacks, with
splitting headaches, and I was so
nervous that the least sound would
set my head thumping.

"I lost weight and color and had
no energy. I kept on working, but
thought that I would have to stop,
from day to day, and my mother
was so worried that she insisted on
my taking a vacation.

"Shortly after coming to Wilkes-
Barre I heard many people talkng

about Natonex, the new Nature
medicirre. It seemed to be just what

I needed. I thank my lucky stars

that I decided to try it. 1 eat heart-
ily, with no bad after-effects, and
sleep splendidly. My food now
gives me real nourishment and, of
course, I feel much stronger. My

cheeks have color and are filling out

and I have not had one of those
dreadful headaches since. My
nerves have yielded, too, and, inr

fact, I am anxious to get back and

get busy."
Men and women who are weak,

ailing and run down from indiges-

tion, who have bilious attacks or are

nervous and not building up in Na-

ture's way should begin at once this

Natonex treatment, which costs but

little. , ?

Natonex is being specially recom-
mended in Harrisburg by the Gor-
ges Drug Co., 16 N. Third street,

and is sold by leading druggists

everywhere.

An Ideal Food
for Hot Weather

DURING the hot summer days, your diet must be
selected with great care. Heavy, heating foods
are to be avoided. Jersey Corn Flakes eaten

at every meal with milk and sugar will help to keep
you fit for your work and in the pink of physical
condition.

\ ou will like Jersey Corn Flakes because of their
delicious flavor and their crispness that is retainedafter serving in milk. Our superior toasting process
makes them decidedly different

__________from any cereal food that you have [f^? 1*~""r

ever tasted. That's why everybody j
A triple-seal package keeps ILJ

Jersey Corn Flakes in perfect con- 'sj
aition. Their original deliciousness Vj
is retained by careful packing. FLAtCH lJ
The Jersey Cereal Food Co. jy

Cereal, Pa.

hwn the Jersey Difference?Ask your grocer for

JERSEY
Com Flakes
The Original*Thick Corn Flakes
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More Than SB,OOO Is
Raised For Church;

Five Converts Accepted
RAILROAD NEWS

POPULAR AVIATOR WILL FLY
OVER MT. GRETNA GROUNDS
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The Rev. Dr. Homer Knox, pas-

tor of Epworth M. E. Church, an-

nounced to-day that moro than ?3,-
000 has been raised toward tho
building of a new home for the

church, which ie located at present
at Twenty-first and Dcrry streets.

Additional subscriptions were to

have been solicited at last evening' 3
service, but it was decided to turn
the regular service into a revival
meeting. The Rev. Edgar Heckman,
district superintendent of the Meth-
odist Church, was in charge of the
service. Five converts were ac-
cepted. \

Next Sunday evening will see the
closing of the subscription list, at
which time it is believed that a
sufficient sum will have been raised.

AWARDED WAR CROSSES
FOR WORK OX FIELD

For conspicuous gallantdy in action
Daniel Shroy, of Mlddletown, private
with Headquarters Company, 10th
Field Artillery, has been decorated
with the Croix de Guerre, according
to the army newspaper, "The Watch
on'the Rhine." Private Shroy is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Shroy.

The issue of July 4, says: "Major
General Robert 1,. Houze, command-
er of the 3rd Division, decorated
seven men of the 3rd Field Artillery
Brigade with tho Croix de Guerre at
a ceremony held Saturday morning,
Juno 28, at Thur.

"The guard of honor was com-
posed of two batteries from each
regiment of the brigade and the
band of the 76th Field Artillery
furnished music for the occasion.

"In presenting the medals, Gen-
eral Hcuze expressed his pride In
them, thanking them in behalf of the
government for their meritorious
services. He said this same pride
was felt by the whole division, and
from the other units come nothing
but words of prn'se for the sp'endid
support accorded by our artillery
during the war."

PI,AX COMMFMTY RrXG
The War Camp Community Serv-

ice will conduct a community sing
in Reservoir Park to-morrow night
to frature American folk songs. A
number of similar musical events
will be held during the remainder
of the summer.

AFTO OVEKTCRXS
When a wheel came o ffthelr au-

tomobile last night near Dauphin,

Mr. and Mrs. Grubb, of Hanover-

dale, who are touring with their
five children, narrowly escaped se-
rious injury. The car turned over
and crushed the axle, but no one
was hurt.

Lieutenant Fred Nelson, of the
Mtddletown, will make a flight to-
the Philadelphia Division Veteran
road. To-morrow is the date for th
The special train will arrive at Ui
m. The first big feature on the pro
tenant Nelson. He will leave Midd
drill field at Mount Gretna about
crowd an opportunity to place thei
grounds in time for the flight. The
debted to Congresman A. S. Kreide
Lieutenant Nelson to make the flig

VETS READY FOR
ANNUAL OUTING

Special Train to Leave Harris-
burg For Mt. Gretna in the

Morning; Big Program

Something in the line of an old
time picnic is looked for by the vet-
eran employes of the Philadelphia
Division Pennsylvania Railroad in
the big gathering to-morrow at Mt.
Gretna. The committee in charge of
arrangements completed details to-
day. An interesting program is
promised.

The special train will leave the
Pennsylvania railroad station at
8.45. Passes, and tickets held by
non-employes, but part ?of railroad
families, and members of the Asso-
ciation will be honored on this train.
On the arrival at Mt. Gretna an op-
portunity will be given for placing
the baskets. Promptly at 10 o'clock
everybody must be on the drill
grounds.

Aerial Exhibition
Here Lieutenant Nelson will make

his flight. Following there will be a
panoramic picture taken of the big
crowd. The committee requests that
every effort be made to get to the
drill grounds on time and that no
one leave until after the picture is
taken.

Following these features the pleas-
ure seekers will begin their festivi-
ties. There will be dancing, roller
skating, bowling, baseball, swim-
ming, boating and free rides on the
merry-go-round for the kiddies. The
business meeting will take place at
2 o'clock in the auditorium.

Iluslness Session
The meeting will be called to or-

der by Milton B. Mishey, treasurer.
The vice-president, A. H. Baldwin,
Jr., is suffering with an attack of
ivy poison and may not be able to
attend. It is probable the election
of new officers will be taken up
first. This will make William El-
mer superintendent of the Philadol- I
phia Division, presiding officer for
the remainder of the session.

There will be memorial services
for the deceased members. Special
music by a quartet from the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Concert Company
will be a feature. The list of do-
ceased members Includes:

Deceased Members
Michael Aldlnger, 11. A. Albright,

W. H. Bretz, H. C, Baum, E. H. Da-
vis, E, R. Crull, J. H. Dommlng, John
Dwyer, J. H. Eliott, John Folk, W,
G. Gramm. Simon Gramm, R. C, Or ay,
George Greenabaum, J. H. llotrlck,
George Helm, J. C. Johnson, O. G.
Johnson, Tobias Kreldor, Samuel
Kautz, J. H. Lytic, B. F. Llpple, G,
W. Miller, J. S. McDanlel, Thomas
Nelson, J. P. Ottey, A. B. Preston,
Jonas Sellers, J. B. Sample, J, 11,
Shindle, J. W. Smith, A. J, Shosffer,

IJ. A. Shisler.
Returning special train will leave

Mt. Gretna at 5.00 P. M., arriving at
Conewago to connect with No, 022
ito accommodate members residing
cast of Conewago. Members resid-
ing on the Columbia Branch will

\u25a0change at Mlddletown, where special
train will cover the Columbia Branch
as far as Mountvllle, If necessary,

Pennsy Gets Material
For Big Improvements

Lebanon, July 28.?Equipment and
materials are being delivered by the
Pennsylvania Railroad for the Leba-
non branch to be used In the big im-
provements to be made In the local
yards at the Western section of the
city. Numerous tracks in the victn-

-1 Ity of Forge street will be raised
about S feet in preparation for the
new concrete channel of the Brandy-
wine creek now In course of con-
struction. New bridges will be built
and tho heavy steel girders have al-
ready been placed In position. Prep-
arations arc also 'being made for the
concrete abuttmenta and other Im-
provements. j

| Deaths and Funerals
MISS ALICG hopple:

Funeral services for Mrs. Alice M.
Hopple, of Milleratown, will be held
in Mlllerstown at 11 o'lock. Mrs.
Hopple is survived by her husband.
Jerome Hopple, four daughters, Mrs.
T. J. Nelley and Mrs. C. E. New-
baker, of Steelton; Mrs. Ada Shotz-
berger, of Harrisburg. and Mrs. Edna
Summers, of Milleratown; two sons,
llobert, of Mlllerstown and George,
of Maze, Pa. The services will be
conducted by the Itev. C. B. Segel-
kin, pastor of the Presbyterian
Church, of Steelton, assisted by the
Rev. C. F. Berltheimer, pastor of the
Methodist Church, of Mlllerstown.
Burial will be made in the Harris-
burg Cemetery.

MRS. KATHRYN 11. BI'RTNET
The Rev. Ellis N. Kremer and the

Rev. Homer S. May will offciate at
the funeral scrviors of Mrs. Kath-
ryn H. Burtnet, aged 4S years, who
died Sunday at her home, 27 South
Nineteenth street. Burial will be in
the Prospect Hill Cemetery!

CHRIST! O. ADAMS
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock

the funeral services of Christl Oren
Adams, 38 years old, who died yes-
terday at his home 2141 Atlas street,
will be held, with the Rev. Dr. Sta-
mets oftciating. Mr. Adams is sur-
vived by the following sisters: Mrs.
J. B. Givler, of this city; Mrs. Nor-
man Rynard. of St. Paul, Minn., and
two daughters, Florence and Erline.
He was a member of the Brother-
hood of Railway Trainmen. No. 383.

A. E. CREIGHTON DIES
HummelNtonn, July 28. Albert

Earnest Creighton, died last evening
at 10.45 o'clock at the home of his
brother Fred D. Creighton, 241 West
High street, from the effects of be-
ing gassed while In service in France.Funeral services will be held onWednesday morning at 10 o'clock
from his late residence. The Rev.Herbert S. Games, pastor of Zion
Lutheran Church, will officiate. Fun-
eral strictly private. The body canbe viewed Tuesday evening from 7

United States Aviation Depot at

morrow morning for the benefit or
Employes o fthe Pennsylvania rail-
e annual outing at Mount Gretna,
o big picnic grounds about 9.30 a.
gram is tho aerial flight by Lieu-
letown in time to reach the big

10.15. This will give the picnic
:r baskets and reach the drill
committee in charge is greatly in-
r who was a big factor in getting
ht.

Reading Coal Trains Are
Making Fast Schedule Time

Rending, July 28. Engine 1561,
Engineer George Fegley, made a fine
run between Tamaqua and Port Rich-
mond. When called the engine and
crew were at Tamaqua. They passed
over the Schuylkill Valley to Port
Carbon and thence to St. Clair yard.
Here the locomotive was attached
to 65 loaded cars, the tonnage of
which was 4,823 gross tons. After
leaving St. Clair only two stops were
made for water, and the entire trip
from Tamaqua to Port Richmond
was completed in six hours and 41
minutes. This is one of the best
coal runs on record. Some of the
locomotives are making splendid
time between East Fenn Junction
and Rutherford yards.

FLAN CELEBRATION
Plans for a celebration to be held

on Island Park, August 12, will be
made at a meeting Wednesday even-
ing at 7.30 o'clock on the second
floor of the Studebaker building,
Second and State streets, to which
all Spaniards, Cubans, Porto Rlcans,
South and Central Americans and
Canary Islanders are invited to be
present.

Piles and Rupture
Treated By

Philadelphia Specialist
i

b. W. S. YODUIt

PILES.
Every persou iu aulicted should

investigate our painless, dissolv-
ing method of treating lliese trou-
blesome affections. This dissolv-
ent treatment Is one of the great-
est discoveries of the age and noperson nas any excuse tor suffer-
ing with Piles while this treat-ment is so easy to obtain.

We absolutely guarantee to cure
every case we uudertaae, and we
turtner guarantee to do so with-
out giving other or chiorotoruiand without putting the patient to
sieep, and that the treatment mustbe painlesa. We do not use the
aniie, and no acid injections or
salves, rt you are sintering from
piles of any kind do not fall totake advantage of this wonderfultreatment 'Tuese treatments are
giveu every other Wednesday by aspecmiisi from Philadelphia.

July 17, 191.I bad been suffering with piles
for some time and couid get no re-
lief. 1 called on Dr. Xotter at the
Hotel Bolton and he absolutely
cured ma in two treatments, with-
out pain or loss of time from my
work.

JOHN KLHHAN,
515 S. Front gu,

Steelton, Pa.

RUPTURE.
It Is not necessary for you towear a truss ail your life and to

be m constant danger of having a
Strang ula ten rupture, which is
nearly always fatal. Our method
ol treating rupture givea results in
eight out of every ten cases, n
closes up the opening permanently
and you can throw your truss
away and again fsel like a real
man. Our fees for these treat-
ments are very small and are

I
within the reach of every one.

Dft W. S. VOIJKB. PiULAOBU
PHIA SHBCIAi.IST AT HOTEt
BOLTOK, Wednesday, July 30> Ifront 2 to 8 p. in.

to 9 o'clock. Burial will fee made in i
the Hummelstown Cemetery. Mr.
Creighton was in the United States
service in France for more than a
year, having been discharged about
a month ago.

MRS. ELMER J. SMITH
Mrs. Elmer J. Smith, wife of E.

J. Smith, storekeeper for the Penn-
sylvania Railroad in this city, died
yesterday at her home. 2120 North
Third street, after a long illness.
The funeral services will*be held
from her home Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. The Rev. Dr.
Lewis Seymour Mudge, pastor of
Pine Street Presbyterian Church,
will offciate. Burial will be made in
the Harrisburg Cemetery. Mrs.
Smith is survived by her husband
and one son, Lieutenant Edgar Ham-
ilton Smith, who recently returned
from overseas service. Lieutenant
Smith was formerly in the State
Forestry service.

MRS. MARGARET I. MILLER
Funeral services for Mrs. Marga-

ret Potts Miller, wife of the late Da-
vid R. Miller, who died Saturday at
her home, 2115 North Third street,
were held this afternoon at 4 o'clock
from her home. The Rev. Harry Ul-
rlch, of Lancaster, officiated at the
services, and Isaac Wilson, of the
Society of Friends, made a short ad-

j dress. The pallbearers included
George Potts, Herman J. Miller, Jr.,
W. Harry Baker, and Edward Man-
ser. Burial was made in the Har-
risburg Cemetery. Mrs. Miller is
survived by her two sons. Herman
P. and William P. Miller, of the firm

I of Miller Brothers and Company, and
; three brothers, William and Andrew
Potts, of this city, and Rankin

jPotts of Hershey.

MRS. SARAH J. GEMPERLING
Mrs. Sarah J. Gemperling, 67 years

old, died yesterday at her home 204
Hamilton street. Funeral services
will be held from her home Wednes-
day afternoon at 1.30 o'clock, the Rev.
Dr. Runk of St. John's Reformed
Church, oftciating. Mrs. Gemper-
ling is survived by her husband, A.
R. Gemperling, two daughters, Mrs.
Mary Hoster and Mrs. Alice M.

JULY 28, 1919.

Hircliner, and two grandchildren.
Burial will be made in the East Har-
rlsburg Cemetery.

VETERANS ASKED TO
JOIN AMERICAN LEGION

An active campaign to enroll
every soldier, sailor and marine in
the city in the local post of the
American Legion, which is about to
be organized here, will be started
soon according to Lieutenant Mark
T. Milnor, member of the State
Executive Committee. He an-
nounced also that it is the plan of
the local members of the Legion's
State Executive Committee to start
posts in nearby communities. The
other members of tihe committee
from this city are Captain E. J.
Stackpole, Jr., and Lieutenant Paul
Gilbert. Local posts have been
started in Camp Hill, New Cumber-
land and Marysville, and others will
be organized in Steelton, Dauphin,
Hummelstown, Horshey and Wil-

j liamstown.

TAKE Cl' NEW WORK
Formerly assistant pastor at Pine

Street Presbyterian Church,the Rev.
J. B. Armstrong has resigned as
pastor of the Presbyterian Church
at Blairstown, N. J. Dr. Armstrong

will be an associate field director
with the New Era Movement of the
Presbyterian Church in New York.
Mrs. Armstrong was Miss Mary S.
Haldeman, who resided at 7 North
Front street, this city.

HIGHSPIRE BEATS CARLISLE
Carlisle, July 28. Although out-

hitting her opponents here Saturday,
the Carlisle A. C. was downed by
the Highspire nine, score 5 to 1.
Failure to hit timely resulted In
Carlisle's loss.
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For Skin Tortures
" i "

Don't worry about eczema or other
skin troubles. You can have a clear,
healthy skin by using Zemo, obtained
at any drug store lor 35c, or extra large
bottle at SI.OO.

Zemo generally removes pimples,
blackheads, blotches, eczema and ring-
worm and makes the skin clear and
healthy. Zemo is a clean, penetrating,
antiseptic liquid, neither sticky nor
greasy and stains nothing. It is easily
applied and costs a mere trifle for each
application. It is always dependable.

. The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland, Os

( , You Buy The Lot? T
We'll Build Your Home f

! At |
| Lafayette [

Here's The Beverage All
America Is Awaiting

NAT^^G^EROU^^DmNK
ATREAT is in store for every man, woman and child who has yet to taste

CU-RO, for this delicious beverage is the hit of the season.

CU-RO is nothing but goodness. It is made of the choicest obtainable cereals, has
the old familiar sparkle and amber color, the same old piquant taste that you have
always liked.
CU-RO is nutritious, refreshing, invigorating and yet the smallest child can drink it
in abundance with only beneficial results. That's why CU-RO is known as the
friendly beverage, the family beverage. Keep a case in your icebox and always
serve CU-RO with the frost on the bottle.

AlWays Serve CU-RO With The
Frost On The Bottle

You will find CU-RO on sale at Fountains, Restaurants,
Roadside Inns, Drug Stores, Picnic Grounds, Groceries
and wherever pure, wholesome soft drinks are to be had.

Standard Beverage Co., Bottlers
SCRANTON, PENNA.

N. FREIDBERG, D '-'- b"tor

Harrisburg, Penna.
Second and Cherry Streets Both phon(3
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